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new at.angement made by the Senate for the trial of divorce
Sby a comnittee of its own menmbers is a step in the right direction.

V'111 facilitate proceedings in snich cases without in any de-ree relaXingth rigIity. of the safeguard against improper divorce. The colflflittee,
II 0 nstitute in somne respects a permnanent divorce court, thoiigh it mustSack iu essential qualifications for the prompt and gafe despatch of

probe riluFit be treated as judicial investigations, pure aud simiple. Iu al
obbilitY a few years' trial will bring out the weak points in the present

ayetein, and Iead to the establishment of a proper court for the discharge
cf~delicate functions involved in P.uch trials.

Second readisg of the Governiment Bill for the ratification of the
, F ~i3heries Treaty was moved Iast week iu the Commons by Sir Charles

tPPer in an able and comprehiensive speech. This was fo]lowed byabte extending over several days. In the main those members of the
'P08ltiOu who spoke did flot oppose the second reading, whicli they

1%adas the beat thing under the cîrcumstances, but, contented themacîlves
*it decriingit as one-sided, by reason of Canadian concessions, andtevreIY criticisfrng the previou-s policy of the (4overnment. Some of theuiLliaged forcibly upon the radical defect which was pointed out in a pre-

'rr fnmber of THa WEEK, that, while the chief recommnendatiorî of the
t t o Englaud and Canada la that it purports to be a settlenient of

dipue it does not really settlo it, bat h'aves the door open for freshtO f rritaion and even puts iucreýaîed opportunities and temuptations
eP8son the inshore fisheries iii the way of American fishormen. A~'rY weak point in Sir Chiarles Tupper's argument was his apl o~PP08tion to refrain froni piiahing tho Guvernmenit too liard ]est thAy

h'e cOmpelled in seif-defence to'say sonîething, whichi might be used
'utrati fiCation by Conigress. The assumuption that the United States
~ os aud ]Representatives would be likely to overlook important points
IlteTreaty to the disadvantage of their country hardly comiports with

IîovPrviLi 3  oinion of the shlrowdne(ss and penetration of Americas
(à ls* But were it otherwise would flot sucb an appeal by Sir

lorCIN Tupper, mysteric)uhly hinting, as it mnighi, lie undevrstood to dIo, at

some powerful considerations lie could adduce but does sot wish to, tell
more powerfully upon the minds of any of our neiglibours who may be
listening, to his words than the strongest direct defence of its provisions

elie could effect?' Omnne ignoiurn pro magnilco.

Ta a strongest point miad.e against the Uoverinent in the. Treaty debate
-and the Opposition artillery was directed more against the Governument
than against the Treaty-was the wide inconsistency betweeu the positions
,îîaiutained in former corresqpond ',nc,, andI, to a cîînsiderah)le extent, in the
mneasures taken foi the protection of the fisheries, and in the concessions
made in the Treaty itseîf. It is impossible to deny that there is force in
the contention that eitlher the course of the Goveriiment in the former
respects must have been unreasonable sud needlessly irritating, or its sur-
render of Canada's just clainis in ' urious anl humîliating. Ilere again the
(l',ovprumnent speakers were unfortunate in their lise of defence. To say
lu effect that as a inatter of course Governiments, in diplomatic corresponi-
dence, are expected to put forth untenable dlaims sud support themi with
invalid arguments, is order to niake large concessions possible in actual
settlement, is, to say the lest, sadly derogatory to our notions of the
dignity sud candour whichi should characterize international negotiations.
We might be prepared for sucbi inethods in the swapping of horses, but
should scarcely expect them iii the framning of treaties. And yet the only
view that can reconcile Canadiai1s to any cheerful acquiescence ln the ternis
of tHe Treaty in question, is the view thus indicated, that the dlailms
hitherto put forward on their behaîf were extravaganit snd unreasonable,
aud their withdrawal an act of simple justice between nation aud nation.

THE lion. Mr. Laurier, if correctly reported in the Globe, made the
other day a singular]y frank admission, sud ose conveying a very severe
reflection in regard to the character of the debates lu the Canadjan Coin-
mons. lie is reported as having said, lu the course of the discussion on
his motion censuring the act of the Speaker iu dismissing the French
transistors, that "lthese mon were engaged for three or four months in
traualating the debates of the flouse, and thus becanie saturated with
abusive language," sud that " wlen you permit a man to talk politics,
abusive language la the legitimate cossequence of that permission." lt is
to be hoped that the leader of the Liberal Party used the word Illegiti-
mate " lu somne sarrow, techuical sense, sud sot in its more general mean-
ing. To the credit of Mr. Laurier it inay be said that lie himself seldoni
or neyer sins in the inatter referred to, sud that hie was, therefore, in a
position-quoting again his own words, thoughi with as application which
lie is quite too modest to have thouglit of-,, to throw the firat atone." It
niay be hoped that the reproof thus indirectly, sud, we presume, jocularly
given, will flot be witlîout effect on both aides of the flouse. It may ho
added, we thiuk, with truthfuluess, that there has been thus far in tle
current Session a decided improvemient lu the tone of debate-so far as (lie
tendency to the iîse of ablusive language is coucerned.

WITH regard to the debate on Mr. Laurier's motion, it is sot hard to
see that there were principles involved of sufficient importance to redeenii
it from the limibo of iiierely personal sud trivial partisan squabblea to
which soute would consigiu it. The prime contention that lu dismiasing
employés who were emîgaged by a Committee of the flouse snd acting
under its direction, the Speaker was guilty of an invasion of the privileges
aud rights of Parliaimeut, loses its chief force morally, if sot technically,
in view of the fact that the Coinmittee in question hiad, dmîring the pre-
vious session, left the mattor iii the hands of the Speaker. Whether the
Committee wasJustitied lu tluus throwing the onus of a decision upon the
Speaker, or the Speaker wiae in accepting it from their handa, îîcod not
be here) discuaised. T[he broader question uînderlyinig the dehate la that of the
right of nuemibers of th1e Civil Service to take active part in political camn-
paigna. Thli leaders of both parties seemi to be agreed that this must îlot
be pernîii4ed iu opposition to the Ministry of the day-uuless that happenls
to be the Mînistry of the otiier party. 'Pibere may, perhapa, be some goodJ
cause, not apparent 0o1 the surface, for this vîew, bîut there la certainiy ni)
obvious renson îvhy the- avvident of a mnan's being lu Goverumient enîipl<ry

ft ear.
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